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Hard, But Not An Excuse
Pastor Stephen Kaneshiro

Dear people of Valley Isle Fellowship. Today
marks a new day, as we are being allowed to reopen our churches. Therefore, we are carefully
beginning a 3-step phased opening today. In Phase
#1, we are asking some of our small groups to help
us in working out the problems in our mitigation
and action plans. This phase will be for services
conducted on May 31st and June 7th. Then we will
continue our reopening with Phase#2, June 14th and
21st. We will then ask all of our members and regular
attenders to return and to continue to work out all of
the difficulties with our efforts. All of our members
and regular attenders with the EXCEPTION of those
who are in the “high risks” categories. Then finally,
on June 28th, we will enter into Phase #3 where we
will be inviting visitors and those that we have been
contacting to come and join us.
These are difficult because in America we have been
given so much freedom that
these new ways may seem to
be oppressively restrictive.
However, as I admit that these
are hard actions to follow, they
are not an excuse for us. We need to do our very
best to provide for a safe and worry free environment
where we and those who visit us, can worship the
Lord in Spirit and in Truth.
Many times we use something being hard as an
excuse not to do something. Dear people of Valley
Isle Fellowship, we cannot use the excuse of this
being hard and restrictive as a reason not to do it. I,
for one, reject hard being a justifiable excuse not to
do something. Last Sunday evening, May 24th, I was
just returning home from an Orientation meeting at
the church at about 8 PM. I noticed that I had missed
some calls from my family because of the meeting
that I was involved in. I returned one of those calls to

my brother Paul and he informed me that my Uncle
Shige in Honolulu had just died. To be honest with
you, I was floored. I lost my Uncle Hitoshi in April,
my nephew Chad in early May, and now my Uncle
Shige. I wanted to wallow in my grief, but there
was just too much on my plate of responsibilities.
Too much that is time sensitive and therefore would
not allow me that freedom. I had to pray and leave
them and my sorrows in the hands of the Lord and I
needed to press on.
Dear people of Valley Isle Fellowship. There is too
much that the Lord is doing in preparing us to move
into the next step of His plan of Grace and Mercy.
The window of opportunity is open and we need to
move through it while it is still open. My grief will
be greatly compounded if I fail to love and obey my
Lord during this time. We have to move forward in
getting beyond the isolation and despair that has surrounded so many of us. We have to move on to capture all that the Lord has placed upon us. Coming
to help us work out the short comings in our action
plans so that we can have the best
possible chance to bring glory and
honor to Jesus Christ is supremely
important. We need to be united and
harmonious in moving forward to
glorify Him.
Therefore, I am calling on all of us to lay down
everything in order for Jesus to receive all of the
honor and glory. I am asking that we all move out
of our comfort and convenience zones and into
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living a life of loving sacrifice to Jesus Christ. Sacrificing so that He will receive the glory and that the lost
around us would be saved and that the saved would mature into a Christ-likeness that would bring about
a genuine revival. Let’s not hesitate in moving to love Him with all of our heart, mind, and soul. What
Satan has meant to destroy us with, let’s allow Jesus use it to defeat Satan and all of his evil ways. To God
be the glory! Great things He has, is, and will continue to do!! Let’s all bow down to Love, Worship, and
to Obey Him in everything!!! God bless you all.
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GRIEF SHARE SUPPORT GROUP
Session starts June 6 - August 29
13 Saturdays 8 am- 10 am
@ Valley Isle Fellowship

Electronic Giving Now Available
Go to our website at vifmaui.com and click on
the GIVE button at the top of the webpage.
Follow the prompts or
Text vifmaui to 77977 or you can also mail a check
to our new mailing address:
Valley Isle Fellowship
251 Pualalea Circle
Wailuku, HI 96793
“Thank you”

GriefShare seminars and support groups are led by
people who understand what you are going through
and want to help. You’ll gain access to valuable
GriefShare resources to help you recover from your
loss and look forward to rebuilding your life.

We are now using our permanent driveway entrance on
Pualalea Circle off of Waiale Road.
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Register online @ www.griefshare.org
or contact Don Booth @ (808)495-1628

MISSION NEWS
NAMB Missionary Spotlight:
St. Louis, MO
2,740,111 people live in
metro St. Louis
71.9% of the population is
estimated as lost
1 SBC Church for every
7,851 St. Louis Residents
“Pray for God to send church planting teams specifically to plant inside the city limits of St. Louis as the urban
context still has very few gospel-preaching churches.” - Noah Oldham, St. Louis Send City Missionary

International Mission Board
Connecting in Prayer

https://www.imb.org/pray/

* South Asians in Continental Europe

Please pray for a Baptist representative living in Europe and two local partners, David* and Omar,* who have a goal
of sharing the gospel 100 times each month. Pray for them to find creative ways to share amid the coronavirus, and ask
that this will lead to the planting of a new church among both the Bengali and Pakistani Muslims of Paris. Pray that the
Father will use these brothers to boldly proclaim the good news. (*names changed)

* Peoples of Madagascar

With the spread of COVID-19 in Madagascar, and the hunger and economic burden growing as a result, pray for a
renewed hunger for God’s Word among the Malagasy people. Missionaries and pastors all over the island are working
creatively to bring God’s Word, even as churches aren’t able to meet. Many Malagasy believers have responded to the
crisis with a renewed passion to share the gospel with others. Sharing is challenging, though. Livestreamed worship
services and prayer meetings aren’t possible in Madagascar, where few people have internet connections at home and
even pre-pay phone credit can be a financial burden for many. Pastors and missionaries are recording audio messages
of encouragement and posting them on social media for their church members to watch, if possible. They are sending
text messages on Sunday mornings with Scriptures, study questions, and song suggestions to help believing families
worship together at home. They are securing slots on the local radio stations to play Bible stories. They are calling and
texting to check on friends, both to encourage believers and to share the gospel with unbelievers. Pray for these efforts!
Pray that amid the uncertainty, fear, and tragedy of COVID-19, the Malagasy people will find conviction and comfort
in God’s Word shared by His people. The lives of many Malagasy people will be changed forever by COVID-19, so
pray that even more so, their lives will be changed forever by the gospel!

* Pedi of South Africa

(PEH-dee) - The coronavirus has impacted the entire world. Please pray that God will take the virus away. Ask Him
to protect the Pedi people, as things may not peak in South Africa for several more months. Pray for believers to seek
out opportunities to share the gospel with people with whom they may come into contact. Lift up the Pedi pastors who
are teaching and preaching the truth in this new paradigm of doing ministry. Pray for the Pedi who have turned to the
Lord as a result of the virus. Ask that God will use all of this for His glory.
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How Great You Are
Pastor Stephen Kaneshiro

I. The greatness of God comes through His great ______________. – John 3:16-21
A. Sacrificed His one and only ________.
B. Because all are sinners, all will ___________.
C. Only God’s divine intervention offers them ____________ _________.
II. The greatness of God comes through His ___________ __________. – Ezekiel 33:11
A. God takes no pleasure in the ___________ (_________________) of the wicked.
B. He desires them to turn from their ______________.
C. He does not want them to ________.
III. The greatness of God comes through the _________________ He offers.
2 Samuel 22:31 – John 1:10-12 – Romans 10:9-13

A. God is ____________ in all of His ways.
B. He ____________ and _____________ His children.
C. Salvation means becoming His ___________.
1. ____________ that Jesus is Lord.
a. Confessing Him in _________ and _________.
b. Confessing Him no matter what __________________ may follow.
c. Confessing that ________ _________ are right, not _________ ways.
d. Confessing that He is your __________, ___________, and therefore ___________.
e. This makes you __________ with Him.
2. Believe that Jesus _________ from the dead.
a. Believe in His _________________ power.
b. Believe that because He rose, that you will _________ as He _____________.
c. Believing in __________ is what saves you.
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